NIGHT OWL

Choreo: Heike Beck, Damaschkestr. 3, 61440 Oberursel GERMANY, +49-6171-883333 with Don Casper, Katharinenstr. 84, 68199 Mannheim, GERMANY +49-621-853780

Music: “Night Owl” by Little Big Town, CD: “Tornado”, Track 11, Rhythm: Slow Two-Step

Phase: IV + 2 (triple traveler, hinge)+ 3 unph. (sweetheart wrap, arm to arm, trade places)

Footwork: opposite, directions for M (W in parentheses)

Release Date: May 2014

E-Mail: Don.Casper1@t-online.de

Sequence: Intro – A – B – Bridge – A – B – C – B – Ending

INTRO

1-4 feg pos. no hnds joined;; 2 open basics to BFLY;;


PART A

1-8 twisty basics;; underarm turn; sweetheart wrap; sweetheart runs;; 2 lunge basics;;


9-16 twisty basics;; underarm turn; sweetheart wrap; sweetheart runs;; 2 lunge basics;;

Repeat measures 1-8 Part A;;;;; commencing to lead W to pick up to CP M feg LOD

PART B

1-4 triple traveler;; open basic ending:

5-8 arm to arm 3 times (to RLOD); open basic ending;


9-12 BFLY vine 8;; 2 lunge basics;;


BRIDGE

1-2 2 open basics to BFLY;;

[1-2] Repeat meas 3-4 Intro;;

PART C

1-4 BFLY sd basic; open break to R handshake; trade places twice;;

[3] fwd L trng RF ½ passing on R of W changing to L handshake pos., -, bk R, rec L; (W fwd R trng RF ½ passing on R of M changing to L handshake pos., -, bk L, rec R;)

5-8 R handshake sd basic; open basic ending; switches;;

[7] XIF of W L trn to L ½ OP fcg LOD, -, small fwd R, fwd L (W small fwd R, -, fwd L,R);
[8] small fwd R, -, fwd L, R (W XIF of M L trn to ½ OP fcg LOD, -, small fwd R, fwd L); commencing to lead W to pick up to CP M fcg LOD

ENDING

1-8 vine 8;; 2 lunge basics;; 2 open basics;; switches;;

[5-6] repeat meas 3-4 Intro staying ½ OP fcg LOD;; [7-8] repeat meas 7-8 Part C;;

9-11 underarm turn; sweetheart wrap; W forward to hinge;

[9-10] repeat meas 3-4 Part A;; [11] fwd L trn to fc wall leading W to step fwd to fc COH, -, lower into supporting leg allowing R leg to extend to side, hold; (W fwd R swiveling to fc M and COH, -, cont swivel to fc RLOD XLIB lowering into L knee extending R down RLOD between partners, hold);